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George Bernard Shaw is one of thi s century 's most im po rta nt 
playwrights. Out of his long list of wo rks Pygmali on , based 
loose ly on Ovid's story of a sculpto r (Pygmalion) who fall s in 
love with hi s sculpt ure of a perfect woma n, is easily hi s most 
popul ar p lay 
In Shaw's tr eatm ent of t he story th e "scul ptor" is one Henry 
Higgins, a professor of phoneti cs, who, on a dare, att empts to 
train an ignorant flowe r sell er, Eliza Doo li tt le, to speak, act , and 
think like a duchess. Higgins sees th e whole exercise as a 
scientifi c experim ent , but he forgets to take into account Eliza's 
vibrant personalit y. Bot h characters are changed in unexpected 
ways by th e experience. 
This inci sive and often hilarious examinati on of class prejudi ces, 
app earances over substance, and th e feelin gs of love is fill ed 
with wonderful dialogue, brilliantly drawn characters, exqui site 
costum es, and elabo rate scenery (in cludin g a t o rrenti a l 
London rain storm) , and guarantees a wonderful evenin g of 
th eatr e. 
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